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Successful •;% 
• 'k 

Men 
Are the ones who sit down and consider things 
carefully. They put this and that together and 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels and 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

riany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald's 
store, where he and his wife saves good money 
on all sorts of purchases. 

DISCRININATING 
WOMEN 

Are always pleased with the stylish display of stylish dress fabrics 
at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs and£it 
is a pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimmings. 

SANTA SOUNDS HIS WMWI 
ARB YOU READY? 

There's but a few days left to do your buying befo 
Christmas—and are you sure you will be perteotly satisfied 
and contented after Christmas without you have made a slieht 
token of remembrance to this Friend or that Friend—this Chilri 
or thai-Child—this Lad or that Lassie-:We were all children 
once and how we longed for this event—and how disappoirter] 
we would have been to have gone without finding something iii 
our stocking on Xmas morn—Strange to say things have not 

changed—For we're always looking forward to that something 
just as of yore—It matters not how old or how young you mav 

'be—We're now dressed in our Holiday Attire—and have pre 
sents "galore"—Presents for LITTLE FOLKS and presents fo~ 
BIG FOLKS—Our JEWELRY DEPARTMENT has already satis*, 
fied hundreds ox appreciative people—Our general line of HOL
IDAY GOODS has more of those tempting values than can be 
found in any other store in Madison—and our care in making 
desirable selections will quickly meet with your acceptance 
—You know us and know ourstatements are always reliable-
dependable- -ir-h in promises and rich in fulfillment—Permit 
us. to make just few suggestions of interest to you 

I OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS NOW. 

Photograph Albums in profusion-all 
shajK»s and sizes long-oblong aod square-In fine 
Morrocco-Celluloid and Silk Plush-from 

50c to $7.00 

THE DAILY'LEADER 
SATI*lIl)AY. 1HVKMHKK J4. ISiiS. 
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By mail, H months 1''' 
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•u<t r*#oorce# of th* city ol Madison and ol the 
• i-it- *t large *ntitltne tt to the palfo^aifi ofad-

of -very cia#» 
.1. F. !• I All!., I'r 

boys are compelled to spend their own 
money for the proper food. One letter 
states that Major Surgeon Warne, has 
been discharged after a court murtial. 
The charges were preferred by Lieuten
ant Stover. It is claimed in the charges 
thiit Warue neglected his duties, and 
the direct charge was made that he dis
charged Sergeant Major Stover from 
tin* hospital before he was stroog 
enough, whi?h was the oaus«* of his 

' death. Colonel Frost ami Lieutenant 

THK CHI MCNKM. 

Order of Kxrrrlitra la Ihp Different 
llounen of I%«rnhl|» In the I'll) 
T»>Morrow. 

I.t THEBA* CBCRCH. 
Cbristmaa servidM at 10:iMI a. IB. All 

cordially invited. 
M. K. CHURCH. 

New members will be received into the 
church in the morning. Class meeting. 
10 a. U).; preaching, subject, (iod'a Gift 

Kodak Albums «Junt the tiling for your 

dearest "Kodak Fiend"-from .. 40c to $5.00 

| Colonel Stover are said to not be getting to Us, 10::!0; Sunday school, 12 m.; Jun 
; along well together. An tueuleut is j ior League, it^{0 p. m.; Epworth League, 

rhe Flandrenu Enterprise thinks the | told of the meeting of Sergeant 
form of the present Australian ballot all : Preacher of company M from Kapul City 
right except the appearing of candidates' with hts old jailer, who kept guard over 
names upon the ballot more than once, j him while a prisoner in Spaiu. 
-All the trouble of the late eleotion has! u n • 

.  ,  .  -  = „ i  T h e  I  h r i s t t i i a H  b o x - *  f r o m  M i t c h e l l  t o  
come from the duplication of names. , , . xt • » . u. 

,, . T, . , , . , . i the soldier boys at Manila went straight Wili the Lnterprise please state what . .. . . 
troable hns come from the ballot used in 
the recen: ejection. We have not seen 

across the I'acitic on the St. l'aul. 

6:30; preaching, subjeot, Our Gift to 
lrod,7::t0. Vou are oordially invited to 
come and join with us in worshipping 
the Prince of Peace on Christmay day. 

rithSllYTKItlAN CIlL'Ht II. 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a. m. 

Sunday school at 12 tu. liible class at 
3:W p. m., Hubject, The Teaching of the 
Hook of Job. V. P. S. C. E. at C:iJ0. 
Special Chriotmas services at 7:30. A 
oordial invitation to all. 

BAITI*T CIIUBCH. 

Morntug sermon at I0:.'i0, subject. 

Besides tiie ratiticHtion of the peace 
or heard of any trouble being stifled treaty the appr.»pnati<.n of $JO,i*iO,UW 
except by the republican machiue, and Wllj umde at this sessou of cou-
their grievance is that Kirk Phillips did gre»e, and members of the appropriation j 
•ot get votes en jugh to elect him. Hut oommittee on both sides are now die-i 
tha; was not ttie fault of the ballot. It cu9tJllig th© furm. Tne general opinion ! Peace ou Earth. Sutday school at 12. 
was the will and intelligence of the l9 that the money should be appropriat-| Junior Union at 3:30. B. V. P. U. at 
voters whioh did that. Now will the ej outright and placed m the hands of , t)::50. Eve-nng sermon at 7:30, subject, 
Enterprise please specify any trouble the pre.-*iJent to be depogued to the ' The Star of Jacob. A oordialIUYIUUOCI 

that has arisen from the ballot and it credit of the government of Spam with j eiteuded to all. 
has ij«*en proved that the ballot was the ; the United States ollicial agent in Lon-
eanseofitr Q iite a number of county <jon. It has been suggested that this 
official contests have been raised in the 
•tate over the idea that the voting was 
defective owing to the form of the bal
lot, but when the recount was made by 
•ther parties, not a single verdict of the 

appropriation ought to be a charge upon 
the Philippine islands instead of the peo
ple of the United States and this will 
probably be done, so that both the in
terest and the principal shall be ulti-

people, to our knowledge, has been re- ! mHtely paid from the revenues ooiiected 
versed, and the form of the ballot has | over there. 
proved all right. This is something, too, i • 
that has not happened under auy pre- i Miss Jessie Lee, of \ ermillion, S. D., 
vious form of the ballot in this state,, daughter of Gov. Andrew Lee, of SoutL 
showing that this is the best form of | Dakota, will come from the Wisconsin 
ballot we have yet had. Then why ; state university to be present at the in-
change it, just because the people saw ' augural ball which will bo given at 
ft to defeat Kirk Phillips? He ought j Pierre in in her father's honor the first 
to havrt been defeated, but under the ( week in January. 
old form of ballot probably would not,' : ~ " ,, , • .  .  y  , ' i  I  h e  j u r y  i n  c i r c n i t  c o u r t  a t  A b e r d e e n  
and yet the Enterprise itself says: "We. . , t . ' m the case of Joseph Dupreau against 
don t waiit the circle at the top or each ... . . . . . , tlie IMilwaukee railroad brought in a 
ticket, lhat caused a lot of litigation. , , # .u i .* -n ,, , , , I verdict of fl,fj00 for the plaintiff, lhe 
two years ago and it would be folly to ; . . . t . . . . i suit is the outcome of a shooting scrape 
go back to that form. l et, Mr. Enter-;. ^ . t. , , . . last summer, in which Special Police-
prise, that is the republican machine i ,, ^ . . . . , .. .. , 1 man Kruger attempted to break up a 
form of the ballot, par excellence, and ! ,, . . .. . ' . , > gang of hobos who were in the railroad 
just what the machine is planning to go | . . . * , .. . vards and was attacked by them. In 
iM'ik to. Something that will make a 

l*.4M»l£l> AWAY. 

machine out of the voter. Another elec 
lion's experieuoe with the present form 
of the ballot and we will have a better 
uodergtood ballot than anything we 
have had heretofore or that a republican 
legislature under machine domination 
will devise now. Let the ballot alone; 
it is all right. 

I M M  
Christmas should be the happieat day 

Ult the year. Besides the feast of good 
tftfta on earth, it reminds us of the 
highest and best Gift given for man's 
eternal happiness. Think on these 
things, and then "A Merry Christmas" to 

•M 

Under the recent order of the war de
partment to retire 50,000 volunteers, the 
South Dakota boys will, in all probabil-
ty, be borne by March 1. It ought to be 
about time for Mr. Gamble or Mr. 
Burke to olaim that he ha* secured the 
release of the South Dakota boys, or 
have they not got to Washington yet? 

Receent letters from the soldier boys 
of the First South Dakota at Manila in
dicate a general complaint among all of 
the soldiers that the food furnished 
them is not adapted to the hot olimate. 
Great efforts have been made to have 
the diet changed, bft to no efftet, The 

was atiaotcea by 
self defense he shot into the crowd sev
eral times. Dupreau, who claimed to be 
an innocent lookeron, was hit and severe
ly wounded. The case will doubtless be 
appealed. 

An interesting article in the January 
Chautauquan is entitled "The American 
Hotel," in which Mr. E. J. Edwards 
traoes the growth of the hotel, ila 
changes aod improvements, citing the 
gradual adoption of the European plao. 
the tendency to speoialize, the luxury of 
service and magnificence of buildings, 
etc. Miss Frances Albert Doughty also 
writes well and wisely on the muoh-dis-
cussed servant question j» ̂ jtaakri*ee4w 
the Kitchen." 

Discharged the M ago wans. 
CLEVELAND, Dec. 24.—Judge Dissett, 

In criminal court, sustained the de
murrer made to indictments returned 
against ex-Mayor F. E. Magowan, Mm. 
Magowan and Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. Ma-
fcowan's sister, for child-stealing. 
{The court ordered all of the defendant* 
in the case discharged, saying that it 
was not a crime for a mother to steal 
hftr own child in the state of Ohio. 

••w a Detroit Mu 4'nretf HiMwelf ef 
Mtunt- la the Bladder 

DKTI :OIT, Mich., Dec. ID.--The re
markable case of Robert A. Henry, of 
3-~j0 Champlain street has attracted a 
great deal of notice, and many persons 
have profited by his experience. Mr. 
Henry had stoue in the bladder, aod 
suffered great agony. How he was eured 
and made happy again be tells as 
follows: 

"I have beon troubled with stone io 
the bladder. Could not get it removed 
without having an operation performed, 
whioh I would not submit to. 

MI was told of Dcdd's Kidney Pills, 
and tried one box as an experiment. I 
found relief, so I continued and used 
seven boxee, and now the stone has dis
solved and passed. I am now oured." 

Thousands of warm testimonials are 
ahsolnte and indisputable proof that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills ar* a positive and 
unfailing oure for all Kidney Diseases, 
including Hright's disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, gout, rheumatism, lumbago, 
sciatica, neuralgia, gravel, stone in the 
bladder, all urinary oomplaiots, diseases 
of Women, Paralysis, and heart failure. 

Steamer Andes (ioes Ashore. 
KiNosroN, Jamaica, Dec. 24.—Th«. 

steamer Andes of the Atlas line went 
ashore here during the day. The high 
winds and heavy seas prevailing will 
probably cause the Andes to be a total 
loss if the tugs fail to pull her off. 

The sooner a oougn or oold is oured 
without harm to the aufferer the better. 
Lingering colds are dongerous. Hack 
ing ooogh is distressing. Ooe Minute 
*>ougb Cure quickly oures it. Why 
suffer when such a cough oure is within 
reach? It is plasant to the taste. 

COOK & ODBC. 

NERVITA 

For Kidney Trouble* 
there is nothing better than Foiey,s 
Kidney Cure, everyone who tries it will 
agree to this. FBAKK SMITH. 

VITALITY, 
LOST VIGOR 

AND MANHOOD 
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all effects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Brings the 
pink plow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 
Hy mai 1 ISOc per l»ox: O boxef 

for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to euro or rcftind the money 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton ± Jaokaon CHICAGO, 

*'e* MMt k§r C#0& A ODKfE, 
Madlsea.M.Jfe 

Autograph Albums fur yuur friend'a auto

graph-from »><* to $1.25 

Celluloid Toilet Trays with Hrnsh, Comb 
ami Mirror In all the latest shapes and shades 
Rich Koyal Blue Shmled Pink - White-Tortoise 

S h e l l  a n d  o t h e r w i s e  f r o m . . .  . t o  

Silk Plush Toilet Cases so cheap we're 
fearful to mention it on iuvount of the other 
fellows. 

Exquisite Medallions is our long suite 
Its like throwing money at the birds to buy else
where-Big ones for 50c lligger ones for SQ.OO 

Pocket Books of all sorts-I'ocket books just 
like everybody lias-Pocket lw>oks like no one else 
lias and Po« ket books you never saw liefore- We 
have them in sheep-buck-genuine tuorocco-seal 
-crushed levaut-and monkey skin-in all shades 
and color*-'l'lit»y make excel!eut retnembrnix 

-from 5(* to JStf.OO 
S T h "  ! • >  M « - r  •  -  i l l  1 1 j t - . » «  S t ' - r l i t i j . '  f  1  i \ r  

In Perfumes we invite your attention to 
our exceptionally complete and meritorious as
sortment The very latest and rarest varieties 
known to Perfumers Their delicate fragrance 
and lasting proprerties will be appreriated You 
can find them in cut glass ground stopper bottles 

-in ordinary bottles and otherwise. 

Wm. Rogers Tea Spoons per set of 6 $| •>-

Wm. Rogers Table Spoons per set of 6. .$•> 

Electroplate T. a-*pootis uunnm te 
the best thing miulo for the monoy-per set 

?<« 

six «<>(• 
Same in table s|x>oiis per set of six $I.(H> 

Tea Sets from aslow as $-1 for set thr»-.« p i ,  , ,  

up to$i», $12, $18 and as high as.. 04) 
for a set of S picccs These are reliable L'' - s 
not the "soft solder" kind that has come un :• -
our observation from other sources. 

Fountain Pens made to write with from 

$1 iosi.;,nt 

Solid Gold Kings plain and chased Ilk /•. 
lsk any weight any size at prices to make ly 
iness. 

.Solid Oold Rings for the little toot-y-wo<>SY 
from •Mk* to £l.»>0 

In opal Kings Wo've got so mnnv in .< 
took time to count them Set with olP\ t < 

three and four opals nt price* frnmSI.60 10S25.( 
the l>est of which are all set with geiniiih- lb. 
garian e>|mls They an* all l.H>autieH and if \> 
have decided n<4 to buy ln'tter keep away fr ! 
them 

Books—Rare things for story lovers and cart 
loads of 'em-More than all others combined and 
with our little prices makes them all the more 

palatable-All nicely bound at... 15c tO $2.00 

JUVeilile Books Don't forget them for they 
are very essential to a Merry Xmas-at any price 
you want up to $1.50 

Bolls for kids and Kid Dolls More dolls 
than we need--dressed and undressed Black and 

White from lc to $2.75 

Booklets & Calendars to burn and 
matches. 

no 

Toys in Abuildancc Don't blame us if y 
buy in the wrong place. 

ou 

Games In this line we give the palm to no 
one-We have them from the little wee fellows 
up to the big combination ten game Archarena 
board which costs you here only $2.75 

Archarena board at 92.71 1. the regulation aUe and the 
largnet «Ue made. 

VIOUNS FROM $3.00 to 115.00 

MANDOLINS. FROfl $5.00 to $10.00 

ACCORDIANS, FROM $3.50 to $7.00 

Silver Plated Knives & Forks The wm 
Rogers make-which are the best goods manu-
factured-Our price for a sot of six knives and 

SL'?rk"—V $3.00 
fff-All jron want of them at thla price 

O al Studs Beauties Some worth $10.00 1 
lots of them away down into the smaller fiL'ir 

In Diamond Kings Wcdidn t < on.. r: 
market but have got quite a number of th 
down as low as $5.00 They are all peri-
gems and tirst water stones They will please y 

also a nice Diamond Stud for $>.(*). 

Clocks of all sorts Little clocks and 1 'L' 

clocks-Clocks that will make you get up morn
ings and clocks that won't-Clocks that ^iil 
adorn your home-Clocks that will caleh y"ur 

eye-please your ear and fit your purse. 

Watches SO Cheap you'll think they grew 
011 South Dakota Russian thistles \N c 
over 70 Solid (iold and (told Filled watch cii-' -
That's a good many-That's what we t h i n k  

we're going to give such tempting prices t .i 't 
y o u ' l l  b u v  w h e t h e r  y o u  n e e d  t h e m  o r  n o t  1 1 ^  
is just a few arguments A GENTS .11%^ 
KL) A medium niovuumit in ('aH> f"r 

$2.25 

A (ieilt'H complete watch with 7 J4 vv 

American movement, in ailveroid caso. wr«'« 
back, and bevel 

An £legarit Boy's Watch, 7 jewel ni<>v.-
movoment, engine turned, ailveroid case, com-

plotfl 

A Gent's 17 jewol adjusted movement, in 
best silveroid case—a barsaia—oomplote f<>r -

$17,^ 

And scores of gent's watches at corrcsp<)"t^ 
» n « l y  g o o d  v a l u e s  u p  t o  , . . . .  

In Ladles we have about every good thi»>^ 
that's worth mentioning. Wo call iNirti,M1'11" 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  b u t  o n e ,  w h i c h  i s  a  7  j e w e l  n i ' ^  
movement fitted in 20-yenr gold filial h''n,ll'L 

case, an article that will pay you a dividein 

N N \ 

av<rtiro a^ n^ ,' « " JOUr""y far im» UHI wlm.f - lri"" tlie Hbsolutc ccrtmiity of jotting the best 

FRANK SHITH. 

if f 


